
YT - Maple Money

{intro}

Cook

Tola, you make this music and now all these boys think they can rap too, an

d they can't

{chorus}

Canadian money it's smelling like maple

Could put a rack on a table

But why would i go put a rack on a table? (why would i do that?)

(oof)

Pull up on wheels you would think i'm disabled

I need a porsche and a rari, this garage is stable

Jugg jugg jugg all we know is finagle

And i got a dark skin girl but her eyes on hazel

I got a white girl, want me to buy her a bagel (yeah)

All white fit, stepped out too papal

Just turned down 10 from the labels

Margiela said 10 on the label

They hop in the booth and they start telling fables

Get to it happily, girl out in napoli (uuh)

I might just fly out to naples

{verse}

KnÐµw i was him since i been in the cradle (sincÐµ i was born)

Knew i was him since i been in the cot

Dunno how it feels to be not

Way to wavey we measure in knots

She thinks that we're tieing the knot

We're not



She think that im cuffin, but im not a cop

Make the party pop like its "welcome to notts"

I had to do it cause they've been expecting a flop

High maintenance jawn she's expecting a lot

Finally rich but we've been expecting the guap

Pocket watchers, they inspecting the guap

Forensics, shawty inspecting a lot

Huh, shawty been looking for clues

Red bills, you know i'm counting up rouge

Could buy me a merc, b-b-buy me a merc

But i'm still here bumping the tube (haha)

Told her it's me not you

Ruth's chris got a table for two (ughh) (haha)

We were here looking for sauce

You were looking for views

"oh now you need tips?" got a few

Skipping the queue

Just got through

(ughh)

{chorus}

Canadian money it's smelling like maple

Could put a rack on a table

But why would i go put a rack on a table? (why would i do that?)

(oof)

Pull up on wheels you would think i'm disabled

I need a porsche and a rari, this garage is stable

Jugg jugg jugg all we know is finagle

And i got a dark skin girl but her eyes on hazel

I got a white girl, want me to buy her a bagel (yeah)

All white fit, stepped out too papal

Just turned down 10 from the labels



Margiela said 10 on the label

They hop in the booth and they start telling fables

Get to it happily, girl out in napoli (uuh)

I might just fly out to naples

{chorus}

Canadian money it's smelling like maple

Could put a rack on a table

But why would i go put a rack on a table? (why would i do that?)

(oof)

Pull up on wheels you would think i'm disabled

I need a porsche and a rari, this garage is stable

Jugg jugg jugg all we know is finagle

And i got a dark skin girl but her eyes on hazel

I got a white girl, want me to buy her a bagel (yeah)

All white fit, stepped out too papal

Just turned down 10 from the labels

Margiela said 10 on the label

They hop in the booth and they start telling fables

Get to it happily, girl out in napoli (uuh)

I might just fly out to naples


